**NFP 1992**

Made with Zytex® 300 Fabric

- **Conventional Attached Hood with Elastic Face Opening, Front Entry Splash Resistant Coated Zipper, Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure, Elastic Wrist, Attached Sock Booties with Splatter Socks.**
  - Heat Sealed/Flap
  - Z3H428-92 (Tan Booties)
  - 59-4F, Tan, 9 lb / 4.1 kg

- **Conventional Attached Hood with Elastic Face Opening, Front Entry Splash Resistant Coated Zipper, Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure, Attached Field Replacable 2N1® Glove System and Attached Sock Booties with Splatter Socks.**
  - Heat Sealed/Flap
  - Z3H429-92 (Blue Booties)
  - 59-4F, Teal, 9 lb / 4.1 kg

- **Conventional Attached Hood with Elastic Face Opening, Front Entry Splash Resistant Coated Zipper, Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure, Attached Sock Booties with Splatter Socks.**
  - Heat Sealed/Flap
  - Z3H430-92 (Blue Booties)
  - 59-4F, Teal, 9 lb / 4.1 kg

**NFP 1999**

Made with Lantex® 100 Fabric

- **Emergency Medical Garment, Conventional Attached Hood with Elastic Face Opening, Front Entry Splash Resistant Coated Zipper, Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure, Elastic Wrist with Finger Loops, Sock Booties with Splatter Socks.**
  - Heat Sealed/Flap
  - L1H459-03
  - 59-40, Black, 12 lb / 5.4 kg

**NFP 1998**

Made with ProVent® Plus Fabric

- **Emergency Medical Garment, Conventional Attached Hood with Elastic Face Opening, Front Entry Zipper with LongH® Temperature Fit Closure, Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure, Elastic Wrist with Finger Loops and Elastic Ankle.**
  - Heat Sealed/Flap
  - PPH429-00
  - 59-40, Blue, 6 lb / 2.7 kg
**Standard Styles**

Call for details on Custom Options

---

**Total Encapsulating Suits**

- **Sleeves and Shoe/Boot Covers - ProVent® and Zytron® Fabrics**

- **Gowns and Lab Coats - ProVent® and Zytron® Fabrics**

- **Jackets, Bib Trousers and Hoods - ProVent, Zytron and DuraChem Fabrics**

---

**ProVent® Garment Types**

- **L** Expandable Back Encapsulating Suits
- **H** Heat Sealed/Taped
- **H2** Heat Sealed/Taped
- **H2B** Heat Sealed/Taped
- **H2S** Heat Sealed/Taped
- **P** Permanently Attached PVC Gloves
- **PP** Permanently Attached PVC Gloves
- **S** Serged
- **Z** Zipper

---

**Kappler Style Number System**

- **V1** Standard
- **V5** Training Suits
- **V6** Frontline 300 Fabric
- **V7** ProVent Plus
- **V8** ProVent
- **V9** Zytron
- **V500** Frontline 300 Fabric
- **V501** ProVent Plus
- **V502** ProVent
- **V503** Zytron
- **V504** Trainning Suits
- **V505** Frontline 300 Fabric
- **V506** ProVent Plus
- **V507** ProVent
- **V508** Zytron
- **V509** Training Suits

---

**Multi-Piece Configuration - Frontline 300 Fabric**

- **3-piece**
  - **Jacket, Attached Hood with Front Entry Zipper, Double Storm Flaps with Attached Shoe Boot Covers**
  - **Hood, Attached with Elastic at Neckline and Attached Capri Pant**
  - **DuraChem 200 Lab Coat with Attached Shoe Boot Covers**

- **2-piece**
  - **Jacket, Attached Front Zipper, Attached Back Gusset, Attached Capri Pant**
  - **DuraChem 200 Lab Coat with Attached Shoe Boot Covers**

---

**Kappler Sizing Details**

Kappler garments are available in a standard range of “combination” sizes. Additional sizes including XS and 5X and larger are available. For more details or a single-sizing chart contact Customer Service at 1-800-600-4019 or email customerservice@kappler.com.